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of this point of view. wo. too. bell««se

it to be divinely Inspired. Man and
woman were created to share this

wholesome and natural companionship.When man Is alone for Ions:,
he grows self-centered, abnormal. He
! likely to lower his standards. In

company with another he Is alert In

mind, kindled In ambition, and concernedwith the raising of social
standards. All this was Involved in

the creation of man and his helpmeet.
To discover In the story of creationthe grounds for false distinctionsbetween the capacities of men

and women Is the last resort of misguidedminds. Yet it has sometimes
been argued that-roan was :created
first and Is therefore the lord of all

creation. Woman was an afterthoughtand therefore secondary In

Importance and capacity. The ancientHebrew attitude toward woman

grew out of this assumption of her

Inferiority. The words of .Tesus

changed all this. He gave woman

her rightful place of equality beside
man. In the Christian point'of view

they are two halves of a perfect
whole, united in a covenant and
sharing equal responsibilities and

privileges.
, The Christian marriage of two
voum? nprRona consummates the pat-
tern. Through this Intimate and vitalunion "they are no more two but

one flesh." The physical side of the

union ineans| nothing unless It is

fortified and supplemented by the

spiritual bonds of love and companionship.There can be no incompalabilitybetween those who are joined
in this way. .Times of disagreement
and misunderstanding may come, for
we cannot always think exactly
alike; but underneath any superficialdisturbance is a deep boml of

spiritual unity, which will hold
through stress and strain. Leave
oat this element and yon reduce mar.riage to a physical relationship.
Spirit with spirit must and does
meet where there is a true Christian
marriage. /

When we read of the marriage disastersthat occur about us, we can

come to one of two conclusions:
Either the union of spirit did not
take place, or there has been a wilfulviolation of the pattern of companionship.And these two ways are

really one. When one willfully sets
out to ^reak this pattern,-he not only

7 " cuts across Boclal custom but also
violates the -will and the plan of
God.

were meant to live In companJoSftojP-Th® standard of that companionshipis high, requiring mutual
loyalty, respect nnd confidence. I-et
either party to the marriage covenantneglect or disregard this standardand be breaks asunder that
which God has joined together.
The lenlait laws of some' stales

encourage disregard of marriage
own. I>lvorre I* obtainable for trivialcauw*.'. rerhaps we need to set
hark to the clear and unvarnlahed
statement of the seventh command'

* merit.
Parablea help to make clear foi

ns the' meaning of .Testis' teaching
Ro the Christian view of marring*

* la a parable'or a parallel to the re

i / <,*> lottonghlp one may attain with
J., /' through Christ and hla Church:. Tli

^Vv' in'tln^cy.,. and confidence, of tw

t together in their 'common ev

ty It happy symbol of the'Vr
<a^*nd confident oho piay'flni

P^n'onship- V'-$£Vr»v
.'"75; ^^eTO^rera tlon to tthf Pa ther w«

alcomplete..nu 1orr*.of spirt
JS2P! 1Owcrs, In hifn/began'to jnai

to" the church. Cellha r

Jl X^of 'thfciclergy In some branches of th
cbqrch la^baaed. on'Thii

however^be! lev

ray fi

om beautiful means whereby we may
know tbe Joy and blessings of the
greater union with God.

\Vedding Bells
Whon a man tied ilea ngnlust marriage,his motive Is sometimes selfish.It is possible that hi* views

of married life are similar to those
expressed by the absent-minded Justicewho was performing a marriage
ceremony.
The Justice turned to the woman

and asked. "Will you have this man

for betters or worse?
Turning to the man, he absentmindedlyasked. "Have you anything

to say hs to why sentence should
not be passed upon you?"
When h~youug woman decides

against marriage, it is usually for a

good reason. She may have family
iobligations. She may desire a businessor professional career. If may
be that Prince Charming has not
come along.
The first thing to be said about

marriage Is that it Is a divine institution.
The Church recognizes the sacrednes8of this Institution. The minister

says to the wedding guests:
Dearly beloved, we ore gatheredtogether here. In the sight

of God to Join this man and
this woman in holy matrimony,
which is an honorable estate.
Instituted by God.

Being a divlDe institution, marriageshould take place at the altar
of the church, and quite properly, a

minister should perform the ceremony.
The second thing to be said about

marriage Is that It Is for. life.
"Wilt thou forsaking all

other, keep thee only unto her so

long tut ye both shall live?" asks the
minister.
Two passages in the Hospels net

forth Jesus' views on divorce. He
says to the Pharisees iu Matthew
10:1-31:

Hence a man shall leave his
father and mother
And cleave to his wife.
And the pair shall l>e <>ne flesh

What flod hath Joined, then
man must not separate. ... I
tell you, whoever' divorces his
wife except for unchastity and
marries another woman commits
adultery; and he who marries a

divorced woman commits adultery-"

.;

Strangely enough. Mark 10:1-2 the
exception is omitted. According to
Mark,-Jesus made no provision at-all
for divorce. It is likely true that
tbV statement In Mark's Cnspcl
comes closer to the mind of Jeans
with reference to divorce than does
the one In Matthew. Jesus' standard
Is no divorce at all. When two personsare married, according to the
standard of Jesus that union is made
end sealed In heaven, and lite seal
must never he broken.
The third thing to be said is that

plan. '. j
It la all right for the husband to

Joke about being the, head of the
house, but 'actually to think that he
la la unfortunate. 1 here heard of a

man who Itonsted In the pre*'nee of
hla wife that he whh Ihe head of the
house. Not to he outdone, she replied,

f "Jou may l»e the head of the house
If you pleune; hut. If .so, then am

J the neck, and the neck always turns
c the head."
a '.No Item of j family business >uii
^ brine' about ;roor^.trouble, ^than'ith*
f manaceroerit - of^ibe^fiirnlly purae,
3 Ttie family together should nmke^tlMbudget. Tbat mean* that every nwiW
g twervof' the. family 'know* what Iti
L Income Is/land Iwhat .,lta oblleatlotw
r- arCyV-f^ ^ ; jOne last word:, .When you ate.*'
e at the altar 'on the day of yom
it wedding, the ^minister 'said the*
e words': '-''i
Is V I charge you both, as you

' LOVELY JOAN FONTAINE
wears a cover-up version of the
dinner dress. Of pale blue chiffon,It features soft drupinc at
tl»e neckline and modified lego'-muttonsleeve?. A girdle of
gold braid gives It an air of im-
portance.
stand iu the presence of God,
to remember that lore and loyaltyalone will avail as the foundationof u happy home. If the
solemn tows which yon are

about to make lie kept inviolate,
and if steadfastly you eudeavor
to do the will of your Heavenly
Father, your life will he. full of
joy, and the home which you are

establishing will abide in peace.
What is your testimony, today?

Have you kept th»we vows? Does the
peace of God abide In your life und
home?

A camel can drink 1.1 gallons of

water at one time. It requires as

much water as other animals of its

size.
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Mr. Ellington Is
Making Picture

(Continued From Page FourJ
work*unlque enough to have trouble
finding just the right pigeon bo{e
for it. It is n well knowu fact that
Ellington's best records hove beep
impromptu. They, the omnipotent
they, aay that an Ellington compositiongoes something like this: Duke
sit8 down at the piano, coaxes out a

tune with a finger or two, the drummergets the rhythem, begins to pick
It up, Duke slides Into It with both
hands, dreaming at the keys till he
hes something, nods to the trombone
to pick It op, tosses It to the mx

nud the band Is off. They name it
afterwards.
Duke himself tells about just such

an arrangement of '"Tiger Rag." It
was on his first trip to London
when the manager of the Palladium
asked that the band play "Tiger
Rag" because the king and queen
were to be on baud and liked the
number, thinking It typically American.The Britisher got off a crack
about "the American tiger saluting
the British lion" which he seemed
to think was pretty good. Ellington1
grinned Hnd got his hand together,
told' them they were going to give
the Rrltlsh "Tiger ltag" all right but
it would be a,refined tiger. Waiting
for curtain cull they dished up a

new arrangement, all muted brasses,
dulcet trombones and rippling saxes,
which they 'called "Whispering Tiger."The British were surprised but
they clapepd their hands off when
they got their breHth.
Orson Wells was the bright little

boy who originally planned the allElllDgtonpicture but along about
production time he went good-will
touring to South America. It was

hardly possible that Wells would
carry through anything that wasn't
all-Orson but It was still a good iden.

BIRTHS
ltufus and Carrie Donnell, local

hospital, boy. August 113.
James and Einma Lee Grace, 210

Huffmun street, girl, October IS.
Jasper and Ixmcttn Tate. 1711 Waterstreet, boy, October d.
Robert uiid Margaret Jordan. 1111

East Washington street, Imy, October
10.
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The Poet's Corner
(Continued From Pace Four) ">->Idonler to encourage slavery.

Camouflaged under freedom's name;
I count their vj-ojka bnt loss, ' 'V
Bin's defeat my spiritual gain. -v*

.William MalK Carpenter. ,.\ I ['j
THE TOKAY l^ALTZ.

By the Gulf of Carpentaria,
Where bright moonbeams' gleam.1 v

My sweetheart waits for me, '

Near a winding stream; i J. 'y»ASoonI'll sail away, '

Beyond the horizon's glow,
Where music and love abound.
And mellow stars hang low. *

(Chorus)
I'lay the Tokay waltz, * / f .j V '*

That charming love refrain, tfil*
I.Ike rare Albury wine;
Play the Tokny waltz, » 1

When Rennark stars are bright, V/*.;
And lovers, danceand dine:-1; \
Beside the Darling river,
In a harem built for two, A vW
We'll quaff sweet Albury Tokay,
Where midnight stnra peep thru, yA,.yX.
As we listen to the Tokay waltz, t

Our love song of dreams come trpe. .l. JiV
.Willlom Molet Carpenter.
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